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Fossil bones collected from Pleistocene deposits of the eastern Darling Downs show a variety

of marks, many of which are considered to be the tooth marks of carnivores. A feeding trial was
conducted to identify those tooth marks that might have been produced by the Tasmanian Devil

{Sarcophilus harrisii), the largest extant marsupial carnivore known to have inhabited the Darling

Downs. Fifteen categories of tooth marks are described: ten from the fossil sample and five from
the feeding trial. A clear overlap exists between some categories of fossil tooth marks and those

produced in the feeding trial. From the existing fossil evidence, Sarcophilus appears to have been

a major carnivore on the eastern Darling Downs in the late Pleistocene.
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Recent collecting on the Darling Downs,

southeastern Queensland, has yielded a large

number of fossil bones which may record the

feeding activities of Pleistocene predators and

scavengers.

In times of diminished food supply, all carcasses

would be consumed by predators and the remnant

bones consumed by scavengers such as Sarcophilus

and most likely Megalania. However, in periods of

abundant food supply, some carcass remnants will

remain unconsumed. Some of these unconsumed
bones will bear the tooth marks of the predatory

and scavenging animals and will then survive to be

preserved as fossils.

Marks on Australian fossil marsupial bones have

been recorded by many other workers including de

Vis (1900), Spencer and Walcott (191 1), Douglas et

al. (1966), Archer etal. (1980), Horton and Wright

(1981) and Runnegar (1983). Many of these

descriptions placed little emphasis on microscopic

examination of the marks or on comparison with

marks known to have been made by specific

predators or scavengers. One of the problems

encountered in this area of research is that some of

the animals potentially responsible for tooth marks

are extinct and have left no direct descendants that

might furnish comparative data.

The major predators and scavengers recorded

from Pleistocene sites of southeastern Queensland

are: Muridae, (Rattus sp.); Thylacinidae,

(Thylacinus sp.); Dasyuridae, (Dasyurus sp.,

Sarcophilus spj; Thylacoleonidae, (Thylacoleo

sp.); Varanidae, (Varanus sp., Megalania sp.); and

Crocodylidae, (Crocodylus sp.) (Bartholomai,

1976;Molnar, 1982; Archer et at., 1984).

The largest extant marsupial carnivore in this list

is the Tasmanian Devil (Sarcophilus harrisii). In

this study 1 have concentrated on Sarcophilus in an

attempt to recognise marks left on bone during its

feeding activity. Sarcophilus is known to eat bone

as part of its normal diet and has the potential to

produce a range of tooth marks on the bones of its

prey. Captive devils are common in zoological

gardens and are good subjects for a feeding trial.

A feeding trial was conducted at Lone Pine Koala

Sanctuary, Brisbane, to determine the nature and

extent of tooth marks on bones chewed by

Sarcophilus. The resulting tooth marks were then

Fig. 1. Map of the King Creek area showing collecting

sites.
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Fig. 2. Stratigraphic section of south bank of King Creek

at GR858079 (Locality 2 of this study).

Creek, S bank, between 976193 and 979193; (2)

King Creek, S bank, 858079; (3) King Creek, N
bank, 856080; (4) King Creek, N bank, 828080; and

(5) Budgee Creek, W bank, 975194 (Royal

Australian Survey Corps, !; 100,000 Series Map,
Toowoomba, Sheet No. 9242). These deposits are

exposed by flood-water erosion in the lower

portion of the creek bank. In the case of the

measured section described below, fossils are

accessible to a depth of 8.7 m (Fig. 2). This does not

represent the base of the fossil deposits but simply

water level as at August, 1988, and thus the

approximate limit of available in situ collecting.

Associated charcoal and carbonate nodules from

site (2) were dated by Gill and Macintosh and

recorded in Gill (1978) and Baird (1985). Dates are:

Charcoal 23,600 ± 600 B.P. (N.Z. 612), 28,400 ±
1 ,400 B.P, (JAK 1394), 41,500 ± 6,100 B.P. (N.Z.

613); and Carbonate 24,000 4 600 B.P. (N.Z. 641),

30,800 ± 3,000 B.P. (N.Z. 640). These C14 dates

were obtained during the late 1960's. They were

used by Baird (1985) and would appear to be the

only dates available for these particular beds.

Further datings for the whole King Creek

stratigraphic sequence would be desirable and

would further refine our knowledge of the age of

fossil beds in this area.

Subsequent to the dating of locality (2), erosion

has lowered the water level by approximately 0.5 m
— 1 m. This has allowed collecting from slightly

deeper in the fluviatile lenses. The stratigraphy and

major faunal elements of the various sites appear

to be rather uniform, and the specimens in this

study should, therefore, be of an age roughly

consistent with the dates cited above.

compared with those on fossil bones of Pleistocene

age. STRATIGRAPHY

REPOSITORIES

All figured specimens have been placed in the

collection of the Queensland Museum. These are

identified by the prefix QM. Additional bulk

specimens are housed in the collection of the

author.

LOCALITIES ANDAGE

Fossil specimens used in this study were all

derived from Pleistocene fluviatile deposits at

various localities along King Creek and Budgee

Creek, Darling Downs, SE Queensland (Fig. 1).

Grid references for these localities are: (1) King

Woods (1960) and Gill (1978) have documented
some aspects of the stratigraphy of the King Creek

area, but their accounts show some variance from

the stratigraphy at some localities considered in this

paper.

The measured section (Fig. 2) of locality (2) is as

follows:

0-3 m—Brown to black clay —Ellinthorpe Clay

(Gill, 1978). Occasional small shelly lenses

(Plotiopsissp., Corbiculina sp.) present in some
areas.

3-3.5 m —Deep black clay. Yellow nodules (?

iron) present at the lower limit of this soil unit.

3.5-4.5 m—A transitional unit grading from grey

clay above through to brown clay with

occasional carbonate nodules below.
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4,5-5.8 m—Drown clay with extensive carbonate

If ihr lonn of irregular nodules and crack

infillings. —Tdgd Pedoderm (Gill, 1978).

5 >-S I m — Brown clay with silt lenses

containing numerous shells (Plofiopsis sp.,

Corbiculina sp.) and some fossil bones —
loolburra Silt (Gill, 1978). The bones are often

heavily encrusted with carbonate. In some areas

adjacent W the measured section these fossil

lenses are continuous up to a level of 7 m. In

other parts of King Creek (locality (1) of this

study) numerous fossil bones are found
throughout this unit

8. 1-8.5 m—Nodular lens containing fossil bones.

Silt matrix containing numerous waterworn
calcareous nodules (maximum size 4 cm). Some
well-rounded stones (sue up to 1.25 cm, and
occasionally to 2.5 cm) and numerous shells.

(Plotiopsissp., Corbiculina sp., Velesuniosp),

8.5 in —Layer within nodular lens with abundant

VcJesunio sp. shells.

S.7 m — Continuation of nodular lens

containing fossil bones. Similar to the upper

portion of the lens except that calcareous

dules (maximum size 7.5 cm) and stones

(maximum size 4-5 cm) are generally of larger

stee.

8.7 ra —Creek water level (August, 1988). The
nodular lens continues below this level;

maximum depth not known.

The stratigraphy of other parts of King Creek

differs in some details from the described seciiun.

Localities closer to the headwaters of King Creek

(eg, locality (1) of this study) have some stones of

larger size (up to approximately 10 cm) in ihc lower

beds. Fossils are rarer and generally fragmentary in

the*e stony beds.

METHODS

More than 100 tooth-marked bones have been

collected in the last three years. These range from

complete, or near-complete, elements through to

unidentifiable fragments with a diameter of I cm.

Two methods of collection were employed, viz.:

vystemaiie collecting of all fossil bones exposed in

the creek bank after heavy rainfall and/or

flooding; and digging and collection of all fossil

bones from selected areas of the creek bank. Most

specimens were recovered by the former method.

As all but the most obvious marks are difficult

to see, careful cleaning of the specimens is required.

First the bones svere soaked In water to soften

adhering clays, thtn lightly brushed with a soft

nylon bristle brush. Cleaned specimens wen
checked for marks under sunlight or an

incandescent bulb as fluorescent and other diffuse

light sources do not produce shadows to highlight

the contour of individual marks
Marks on fossil bones and those from the feeding

trial were examined using low magnification

microscopy, 35 mmS.I..R. photography, and
scanning electron microscopy. Most bones were

too big to be examined directly, thus areas of

interest were replicated in clear resin for dose
examination. Rose (1983) provides details of this

te*.riTtiqu€.

DESCRIPTIONOFFOSSIL MARKS

Many bones show various degrees of damage due

to fluvial, geophysical and chemical factors:

—exfoliation and cracking of the bone surface

due to exposure before fossiluation

(see Behrensmeyer, 1978);

—breakage, abrasion and rounding of the bone
surface due to rolling in stream sediments

(see Shipman &. Rose, 1983);

—breakage due to shrinkage and swelling of the

enclosing clays (see Wood&. Johnson, 1 97K);

—pitting of the surface by the action of acidic

ground waters and possibly corrosion by plant

roots (see Archer et ut. s 1980);

—breakage and marks accidentally inflicted

during excavation, These areas show a
distinctly different colour to the remainder o\

the specimen, and, therefore, are readily

identifiable.

Somebones have a series of marks which are not

.attributable to any of the aforementioned factors

These are interpreted as tooth marks of scavenger a

or predators, because ihey take the form of pits,

scratches, punctures and blade-like incisions in the

bone surface. Such marks have been identified as

typical of the damage inflicted to bone by a varietv

of carnivores (see Haynes, 1963), In addition, the

marks often occur as pairs on the opposite sides of

single bones; these paired markings presumably

correspond to teeth in the opposing jaws of

carnivores

Gill (pers. eomni., 1986) suggested thai many o\

the marks, particularly those described here as

blade-like impressions, could be the result of

aboriginal butchering oi~ caieasse* using stout-

tools. Such butchery would presumably involve

separation of the carcass into portions small

enough for easy transportation, cooking ot eating.

The easiest wav lo dismember a carcase
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separate it at the major joints by severing the

attaching flesh and tendons. This process would

tend to mark the bones mainly in the area of the

major joint tendons, close to the ends of long

bones.

In fact, marks are widely distributed on the fossil

bones and are not concentrated around the joints.

Several paired marks are recorded on a macropod

distal phalanx. This, however, would be an unlikely

site for butchery marks. Moreover, butchery would

be expected to produce a random orientation of

marks and not consistent pairing.

Recognition and definition of Man-made marks

on bone are discussed by Potts and Shipman (1981)

and by Shipman and Rose (1983a, b). The marks

include those produced by slicing, chopping and

scraping. Slicing marks are "elongate grooves,

containing within its edges, multiple fine parallel

striations orientated longitudinally" (Shipman &
Rose, 1983a). Such fine parallel striations have not

been observed in this study. Chopping marks are

V-shaped in cross section, as are the marks

produced by the sectorial premolars of Thylacoleo

sp. (Horton & Wright, 1981). The fact that the

marks seen on the Darling Downs specimens

generally occur as opposed pairs would seem to

implicate Thylacoleo; examples are described

below.

Fossils have been collected from eastern Darling

Downs for more than 140 years (Bartholomai,

1976), and in that time not one artifact has been

found in the beds containing fossil marsupial

bones. By contrast, numerous artifacts are found

in surface or near-surface deposits. Thus, it would

appear that aboriginal butchery is unlikely to be the

cause of the marks in this study.

The tooth marks are divided into ten categories

(designated A-J) discussed below. Referred

specimens are described in Appendix 1. Some
specimens show two or more categories of tooth

marks. These associations might result from the

different teeth (e.g. incisors and carnassials) of a

single carnivore, from juvenile and adult animals

chewing on a single bone, or from more than one

species of carnivore.

Exact counts of marked bones in individual

collections have yet to be compiled. However,

washed bones were sorted into marked and

nonmarked groups which showed frequencies of

marked bones in the range of 10-50%.

Some marks are rare whereas others are present

on a large number of specimens, some of which

show moderate to severe weathering and breakage.

The following descriptions of tooth marks are

based on those specimens which show least

weathering and breakage.

CATEGORIES

SCRATCHES(A) ROUND-BOTTOMED
WITHANCHORPOINTS
A series of shallow, closely-spaced,

near-parallel scratches that taper slightly

present on one surface of several specimens

(Fig. 3). Length 3-7 mm; Width 0.3 —0.6 mm;
Depth approximately 0.25-0.5 mm.
Immediately above the broader end of the

scratches is a series of shallow, near-circular

pits, 0.4-0.6 mmin diameter, which appear to

be tooth anchor points (Fig. 3A, C). In some

areas the scratches are so frequent and
closely-spaced as to remove complete areas of

the bone surface (Fig. 3B).

Rodents chew by anchoring their upper incisors

and drawing the lower incisors upwards. At times

only one lower incisor is in contact with the surface

being chewed, thus producing a single tooth mark
(Archer et ai, 1980). This action would produce

marks similar to those described from the fossil

specimens, which also resemble the murid

gna wings described by Archer et al. (1980) and by

Shipman and Rose (1983).

(B) BLADE-LIKE IMPRESSIONS
Long blade-like impressions on opposing bone

surfaces are present on a considerable number

of specimens. The marks are V-shaped in cross

section, and about 1 mmdeep. One side of the

**V" is quite flat, terminating sharply at the

base, whereas the other side is rather chipped

(Fig. 4). In the case of paired marks, the flat

sides of the marks oppose each other (Fig. 5).

The maximum length is not known since the

marks extend fully across many specimens.

The longest recorded mark is approximately

27 mm, present on the edge of a fragment of

macropod pelvis, apparently sheared in two by

a bite at the level of the acetabulum (Fig. 4C).

These pairs of opposing marks subtend an

angle in the range of 18°-28°. They appear to

be formed by a pair of large blade-like teeth,

probably Thylacoleo premolars. Similar

marks have been attributed to Thylacoleo b>

other workers including de Vis (1900) and

Horton and Wright (1981).
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Fig. 3. CATEGORYA —Round Bottomed Scratches with Anchor Points

A Macropod rib (QM F14504) showing shallow, closely spaced, tapering scratches with anchor points (Arrowed).

B Closely spaced scratches resulting in complete removal of hone surface (QM F 14504).

C Scanning Electron Micrograph snowing detailed shape of marks (QM F14504).

Scale: A and B Scale Bar = 5 mm. C Scale Bar = 1 mm
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Fig. 4. CATEGORYB —Blade-Like Impressions

A Macropod rib (QM F14505) showing blade like impressions with V shaped cross section.

B Scanning Electron Micrograph of QMF14505 showing details of flat and chipped sides of V shaped mark. The

dark spheres in this and subsequent SEM's are air bubbles trapped during casting procedures.

C Macropod pelvis (QM F14506) apparently sheared in two by a single bite —Note bite facet (arrowed).

Scale: A and C Scale Bar - ^ mm. B Scale Bar - I mm.
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(C)

(D)

If these marks are sufficiently deep to break

through the compact bone (3 mmon one

specimen), they assume a different

round-bottomed shape in the spongy bone

(Fig. 6A). It is only possible to see that these

are an extension of the V-shaped marks on
specimens where a complete gradation of

marks exists.

CRESCENT-SHAPEDMARKS
One specimen shows three crescent shaped

marks 4-5 mmwide and about 1 mmdeep. The

bone surface has been displaced at right angles

to the long axis of the mark to leave a ridge of

semi-detached bone at the concave edge (Fig.

6B).

Other marks on the same specimen are so

poorly defined that they cannot be assigned to

a particular category.

PITS ANDSCRATCHES
Many specimens bear small pits and scratches,

either singly or combined in large groups,

giving the bone surface a rough appearance

(Fig. 7). The pits are round to oval with a

diameter of up to 2 mmand depth up to 1 mm
(Fig. 8). The round-bottomed scratches have

parallel or slightly convergent walls and

distinct basal corrugations at right angles to

the long axis of the mark (Fig. 7). These

corrugations, which are generally visible

without magnification, show where a tooth

cusp has broken through successive layers of

1

1

7

Fig. 5. Side view of paired blade like marks showing

relationship to each other.

bone tissue. Length is up to 20 mm, with most

being 4-7 mm, and width up to 2 mm, with

most specimens approximately 1 mm.

These marks are among the most numerous so

far observed. Two specimens, QMF 145 12 and
QMF14514, show boomerang-shaped marks;

a shape which Horton and Wright (1981)

attribute to Thylacoleo (Fig. 8). While such

marks might well have been produced by the

sectorial premolars of Thylacoleo, the

differences in cross-sectional and basal shape

indicate a different origin for QMF14512 and

QMF14514.

(E) LARGEDEEPSCRATCHES

Specimen QMF14515 is a vertebra which

shows a scratch mark of exceptional size.

Length 27 mm; Width 5 mm; Depth
approximately 2 mm. This mark shows a

tapering lead into the point of greatest depth

and width. From there it continues near that

size for 15 mmwhere it strikes a large

depression in the vertebra (Fig. 9A, B). A
round impact point 2 mmin diameter is

formed from which the mark continues at

much shallower depth (approximately 0.25

mm). The initial lead in, point of greatest

depth, and secondary impact suggest

formation by a conical tooth under great

pressure.

Three blade-like marks (Category B) and other

smaller pits and scratches (Category D) are

also present on the specimen.

(F) FINE SCRATCHESTAPEREDAT BOTH
ENDS
Several fine, round-bottomed scratches,

having their widest point near the middle, and

tapering markedly towards both ends, are

present on specimen QMF14516. Length is 13

mmand width 0.25-0.75 mm(Fig. 9C).

Transverse basal corrugations are visible

under low magnification. Superficially these

marks resemble those in Category (D), but

sufficient differences exist to warrant

separation, at least initially. Other parts of the

specimen show marks assigned to Categories

(D) and (J).

(G) ROUNDPUNCTURES
Three round punctures of 3-3.5 mmdiameter

and 3-5 mmdepth penetrate the compact bone
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Fig. 6. CATEGORYB - Blade-Like Impressions

A Macropod radius (QM F14507) showing a gradation of marks from shallow V-shapcd marks through t o deep round

bottomed marks.

CATEGORYC—Crescent Shaped Marks

B Bone fragment with 3 crescent shaped marks. Note the ridge of semi-detached bone at the concave edge of the

single mark.

Scale: A Scale Bar * 5 mm. B ScaJe Bar = 1 mm.
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Fig. 7. CATEGORYD —Pits and Scratches

A Bone fragment (QM F14510) with numerous pits and scratches resulting in a very rough surface. Specimen coated
with magnesium oxide.

B Scanning Electron Micrograph showing detail of scratches on QMFI4510.
C Fifth metatarsal (QM F14509) of a small macropod showing pits and scratches. Specimen coated with magnesium

oxide.

D Scanning Electron Micrograph of scratch mark showing distinct transverse basal corrugations (QM F14513).
Scale: A and C Scale Bar = 5 mm. B and D Scale Bar - 1 mm.
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Fig. 8. CATEGORYD —Pits and Scratches

A Scanning Electron Micrograph of bone fragment (QM F145U) showing pit marks. The rough base in the pit a

upper left is caused by an encrustation of calcium carbonate. This is also visible in the centre of photograph 8B.

B Bone fragment (QM F14511) showing pit marks.

C Bone fragment (QM FI45I4) with a boomerang shaped scratch mark. Note the round looth impact point at tht

broad end of mark.

D Scanning Electron Micrograph showing initial portion of the boomerang shaped mark in 8C (QM F14514).

Scale: B and C Scale Bar = 5 mm. A and D Scale Bar - 1 mm.
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Fig. 9. CATEGORYE —Large Deep Scratches

A Caudal vertebra (QM F14515) of a large macropod with one end removed by carnivores. Note the scratch of
exceptional size and depth.

B Scanning Electron Micrograph of the large deep scratch on QMF14515.

CATEGORYF —Fine Scratches Tapering to Each End
C Three scratches tapering to each end on tibia shaft (QM F14516). Distinct basal corrugations are visible.

Scale: A and C Scale Bar = 5 mm. B Scale Bar - 1 mm.
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into the underlying spongy bone on specimen

QMF14517. The surrounding compact bone

is fractured and partially depressed (Fig. 10A);

a fourth mark has depressed, but not fully

punctured, the compact bone. These

punctures appear to be similar to punctures

assigned to a carnivore about the size of

Sarcophiius by Archer et al. (1980, fig. 6).

Several pits and scratches assignable to

Category (D) are also present.

(H) LARGEOVALPUNCTURES
Large oval punctures 14 mmlong X 7 mmwide

are present on three specimens. The compact

bone has been depressed into the underlying

cancellous bone and is still visible at the base

of the tooth mark. Depth is in the range 5-9

mm(Fig. 10B). In all cases the long axis of the

mark runs parallel to the long axis of the bone

in which it is imprinted.

One specimen, QMF14519, shows small pits

on the reverse side partially obscured by

carbonate encrustation. Numerous marks
assignable to Category (B) are visible on other

parts of this specimen.

(I) SPONGYBONEREMOVALWITH DE-
PRESSEDPUNCTURES:FURROWING
The distal portion of a femur, QMF14520, has

large areas of the articular surfaces removed.

Included in these areas are the remnants of at

least five depressed punctures 5-8 mmin

diameter (Fig. 11). The remaining articular

surface has one depressed puncture 3.5 mm
diameter and 1 .5 mm deep. A large,

compressed oval fracture 10 mmX 6 mmis

present at the base of the articular surface;

depth is approximately I mm. This specimen

is partly weathered, but the damage noted is

undoubtedly primarily due to carnivores.

Similar damage was referred to as furrowing

byHaynes(1983).

(J) RAGGED EDGES AND HOLLOW-
BACKEDFLAKES
Many specimens have ragged edges which

show small (4-5 mm) concave depressions

where carnivore or scavenger gnawing has

systematically removed the bone edge (Fig.

12A,B). Each concave depression represents

the impact point of a tooth cusp. Some
specimens also show depressions on bone

edges in which the bite has removed a large

flake from the back of the specimen (Fig.

12C,D). This category of tooth marks is

unlikely to be assignable to any particular

carnivore or scavenger.

The noted specimens also show tooth marks
assignable to Categories (B), (D) and (F),

which superficially resemble each other,

especially in specimens that are partially

weathered. It is only when non-weathered

specimens are examined under magnification

that the differences in profile can be fully

appreciated.

FEEDINGTRIAL
A Sarcophiius feeding trial was undertaken at

the Lone Pine Koala Sanctuary, Brisbane. The
animal selected for the feeding trial was a healthy

mature male with an estimated age of six years. It

was housed in a 6 by 6 mconcrete and rock walled

pen with a natural earth floor and shade trees. The
captive animal's normal diet was rotationally

selected from raw beef, commercial greyhound

pellets, dead rats and chickens (P. Douglas, pers.

comm.).

Because macropods form part of the natural diet

of Tasmanian devils, and because a large

percentage of bones found in the fossil sites under

study are from medium {Macropus siva) and large

(Macropus titan and Protemnodon anak)

macropods, two articulated hind legs of a

red-necked wallaby (Macropus rufogriseus) were

used in this feeding trial. Test bones were largely

stripped of meat and hide at the request of

sanctuary staff to reduce the risk of introducing

internal parasites. Care was taken not to mark the

bones in this process. Phalanges were removed with

the hide and were not presented for feeding.

Bones were placed in the pen at approximately 5

pm and removed at about 7.30 am the following

day. The retrieved bones were boiled in enzyme
detergent solution (Bio-Ad ) to remove all

remaining flesh and tendons, and then dried and
examined for tooth marks.

Three bones (a femur and two metatarsals) had
been consumed; others had some areas consumed
and showed evidence of tooth marks. A detailed

summary of damage is presented in Appendix 2.

DESCRIPTIONOFTOOTH MARKS

The marks produced by Sarcophiius harrisii on
the wallaby bones fall into five distinct categories.
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Fig. 10. CATEGORYG—Round Punctures

A Bone section (QM F 145 17) showing small round punctures. The small hole at lower left is a foramen,
CATEGORYH —Large Oval Punctures

B Partial macropod pelvis (QM F14519) showing a large oval puncture in the pubis.

Scale: A and B Scale Bar = 5 mm.
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Fig. 11. CATEGORYI —Spongy Bone Removal with Depressed Punctures

A Distal femur (QM F14520) showing removal of articular surfaces and several depressed punctures.

B Another view of QMF14520 showing similar damage plus a compressed fracture at lower right and small round

puncture at upper right (Arrowed).

Scale: A and B Scale Bar = 5 mm.
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Fig. 12. CATEGORYJ —Ragged Edges and Hollow Backed Flakes

A Tibia fragment (QM F14521) showing a ragged edge produced by carnivore gnawing.
B Enlargement of gnawed edge on QMF 1 452 1

.

C Obverse view of bone fragment (QM F14523) with a concave edge where a bite has removed a flake of bone.
D Reverse view of QMF14523 showing the hollow back produced by the bite.

Scale: All Scale Bars = 5 mm.
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(1) VERYSHALLOWSCRATCHES:These are

particularly noticeable on the proximal end of

the tibia, adjacent to areas of heavier tooth

marks; sonic arc also present on the distal end

of the femur. These scratches commence at a

maximum width of 0.3-1 mmand taper to

disappear entirely, Length varies between 3 mm
and 20 nun. but only occasionally do they

exceed 10 mm(Fig* J 3), They are extremely

shallow, barel) breaking the surface of the

compact bone. These marks may be caused by

Inctsol teeth in removing small areas of muscle

and tendon, although some may be claw marks

produced When the bones are held in the front

paws during feeding. Solomon (pers. comm.,

1987) has observed this type of feeding

behaviour by devils. It is doubtful that such

shallow marks would survive to be visible in

fossil specimens, particularly those from

Muvialile deposits.

(2) WTSANDSCRATCHES: Deeper pus and

scratches are present on all chewed bones and

arc particularly noticeable on opposing surfaces

trf i he femur and metatarsals. Pits are round to

OVal \wth a maximum diameter of 2 mm; most

are I mm—1.5 mm. Depth ranges up lo a

maximum of I mm(Fig. 14). Occasional pits

show a concentric double crater effect (Fig,

15A; see Solomon, 1985). Scratches aic

elongated round bottomed marks with a

maximum length of 5 mmand maximum width

of 1.5 mm. Smaller and more shallow scratches

are nearly parallel whiLe larger and deeper

scratches taper slightly and become more
shallow along their length (Figs 14, 15).

Scratches often show basal corrugations at right

angles to the long axis of ihe mark where a tooth

has broken through successive layers of bone

tissue (Fig 15). These pits and scratches are

often associated in large numbers on opposing

bone surfaces (femur and metatarsals)

producing a very rough appearance (Fig. 14).

Both pits and scratches appear to be produced

by carnassial teeth as these were used to break

the bone into pieces smali enough to be

swallowed. These marks should be easily visible

in fossil material, with the exception of

iiens which are severely weathered or

abraded

-

(3) LARGE PUNCTURESWITH SPONGY
BONEREMOVALFURROWINGPart of

the articular surface ami underlying spongy

bone have been removed fiom the distal end of

the femur. Impressed in this region are large

punctures of oval or triangular outline with

maximum width of 8 mmand maximum depth

of 5 mm(Fig. I6A). These marks appear to be

from carnassial and possibly canine teeth. They
appear larger and deeper simply because of the

lesser resistance offered by the spongy bone.

Damage of this type was referred to as

furrowing by Haynes (198.1), and it should be

easily visible in well-preserved fossil material.

(4) SEMICIRCULARMARK: The broken end of

one fibula shows a semi-ciicular mark
perpendicular to the long axis of the bone; here

a round tooth or tooth cusp has broken through

the bone, severing it into two pieces (Fig. I6B).

Despite being clearly recorded, this mark is

unlikely to be diagnostic.

(5) DEEPLONGITUDINAL "V". A deep 'V 1

parallel to the long axis of the bone is impressed

in the chewed proximal end y^\' the tibia (Figs

16C, D). The end of the "V" has the compact

bone depressed downwards into the underlying

spongy bone. The reverse side of the bone shows

remnants of two similar marks, one being the

counterpart of the mark described above. These

depressed areas, which have a width of 5 mm—
6 mm, appear to be made by canine teeth and

should easily be preserved in fossil material.

DISCUSSION

it is conceivable that the tooth marks and
amount of damage observed may not be entirely

representative for Sarcophifus. Additional

feedings and field studies need to be conducted,

using othet portions of carcasses and whole

carcasses. As much o\' the fossil material found in

southeastern Queensland Pleistocene sites is from

larger maeropods, trials using larger maeropods

would be desirable.

Feeding competition by numbers of animals may
change the intensity of marks and damage. Guiler

1 1983) noted up to twelve animals feeding on and
squabbling over a carcass. This may result in

complete consumption of the carcass. The effects

of such behaviour could not be investigated here

because too few animals were available.

The marked bones discussed in this paper are all

derived from fluviatile deposits Fluvial action will

undoubtedly have an affect on any bones that find

their way into such an environment. The nature and

extent of that damage and, more importantly, its
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Fig. 13. CATEGORYI —Very Shallow Scratches (Feeding Trial)

A Wallaby proximal tibia (QM JM6533) showing very shallow scratches; one being of extreme length.
B Wallaby tibia (QM JM6527) with proximal end consumed. Somevery shallow scratches are prsent along with much

deeper pits and scratches.

Scale: A and B Scale Bar = 5 mm.
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Fig. 14. CATEGORYII —Pits and Scratches (Feeding Trial)

A Wallaby fourth metartarsal (QM JM6530) with distal end removed by chewing. Adjacent areas show numerous

pits and scratches producing a very rough surface.

B Reverse side of metatarsal (QM JM6530) shown in 14A.

C Shaft of wallaby femur (QM JM6532) with proximal end removed by chewing. Numerous pits and scratches

producing a very rough surface.

Scale: A, B and C Scale bar = 5 mm.
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FlG. 15. CATEGORYII —Pits and Scratches (Feeding Trial)

A Scanning Electron Micrograph of distal fourth metatarsal (QM JM6530) shown in Fig. 14A. Note concentric double

crater at top right.

B Scanning Electron Micrograph of proximal femur (QM JM6532) shown in Fig. 14C.

C Large scratch mark on wallaby femur (QM JM6532) showing distinct transverse basal corrugations.

D Scanning Electron Micrograph of large scratch mark on wallaby femur (QM JM6532) shown in Fig. 15C to show-

detail of the transverse corrugations.

Scale: A, B and D Scale Bar = I mm. C Scale Bar - 5 mm.
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*>

D
Fig. 16. CATEGORYIII —Large punctures with Spongy Bone Removal (Feeding Trial)

A Distal femur (QM JM6532) showing where the articular surface and underlying spongy bone have been removed.

Several large punctures are visible.

CATEGORYIV
B Proximal fibula (QM JM6528) showing semicircular tooth mark where the bone was bitten into two pieces.

CATEGORYV —Deep Longitudinal "V" (Feeding Trial)

C Reverse view of proximal tibia (QM JM6527) showing remnants of two deep "V" shaped marks.

D Obverse view of proximal tibia (QM JM6527) showing deep "V" shaped mark.

Scale: A, B, C and D Scale bars = 5 mm.
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ability to mimic tooth marks is of importance to

this paper. Shipman and Rose (19S3a) have shown
that sedimentary abrasion tends to obliterate marks
on bone and only occasionally produce*- mark-

mimic carnivore tooth scratches.

Marks produced by contact with rocks need to

be considered. The biggest rocks in the measured

- i mil are 5-7 cm in diameter, and, ihe.se occur

only in the lowest exposed level. Most ai these large

pieces are calcareous and well-rounded, with few

sharp projections. Some hard, well-rounded rocks

D r in the very lowest levels of locality 1 , but only

a small number of bones was recovered from this

level. The remainder of the matrix is composed of

fli gandy alluvium with patches of small pebbles.

In localities (2) and (Vj, marked bones are found

both in the ftnei sediments and lo the underlying

nodular areas. A very high proportion of the marks

derived from the nodular areas arc abraded to a

point where many of the features ol ihe marks arc

obliterated and are often not able to be assigned to

a particular category with confidence. Specimens

with this degree of abrasion arc much rarer in the

finer sediments.

II these marks were produced by contact with

stones during transport and deposition, the greatest

concentration of unabraded marks would be

expected to occur on bones in the stony areas

However, the reverse is true, with these bones

having most marks heavily abraded. It would

appear, Therefore, that fluvial action is obliterating

rather than producing the marks considered here

The object of the feeding triaL was to establish

the appearance of a normal range of tooth marks

on bone fed to Sarcophifus harrisii. These marks

were then compared with a collection of tooth

marks on fossil bones to see if Sareophiiw

I be recognised in the fossil sample- Five

..<>ries (named and numbered 1-5) Ol tooth

marks were recognised on bones fed to Sarcophtlas

at Lone Pine Koala Sanctum v. whilst ten categi

(named and designated A J) were recognised in the

fossil material.

A distinct overlap is present within the modern

and fossil tooth marks. The most numerous tooth

marks in the feeding trial arc pits and scratches

(Category 2). Similar pits and scratches (Category

D)are among the most common tooth marks in the

I material, The two categories are clearly

similar in the size and shape of the maiks. In both

cases the tooth marks iend to be so densely grouped

as to give the bone a very roughened surface,

particularly near the extremities. This is especially

noticeable in both fossil and trial metatarsals,

Specimens are present from both the fossils and

feeding trial where areas of articular surface and

the underlying Spongy bone have been renin

(Categories 3 and I). Both show large punctures up

to 8 mmdiameter where teeth have penetrated the

spongy bone. Both specimens are distal portions of

femora, a fact which may be coincidental or ma-,

show a preferential feeding habit. Although the

fossil specimen is partly weathered there is clear

overlap between these two classes of marks.

The round punctures (Category G) are clearly

similar to ihose attributed to a carnivore about the

size of Sarcophihts by Archer Wtf/ 1 1 980) They are

not exactly duplicated in the feeding trial but might

easily be produced by the teeth of Sarcophifus

These marks are not considered to be of diagnostic

value.

There is great similarity between the tooth mark*

produced by Sarcophihts harrisii in feeding trials

and some categories Of tooth marks found on fossil

bones from Pleistocene sites in southeastern

Queensland. Sarcophiias is well represented by

dental elements in These sires. Thus it seems likely

that Sarcophilm was one of the principal

carnivores present during the Pleistocene in

southeastern Queensland and that its presence

be detected by the examination of tooth marked

bones

Some tooth m;;rk\ in the I'nssil sample are clearly

not the work of Sarcophifus. Of these, some may
he attributed to rodents and ThyiocoU'o, whilM

others arc of uncertain origin. Dingos have

beeti considered as a possible source ol tooth ifl&i ks

because thou skeletal remains ore unknown from

the fossil beds considered here. Moreover

earliest skeletal remains of a dingo come front

Madura Cave, Western Australia, and are dated at

$450 ± 95 B.P (ANU807) (Solomon & Davi

1987); the King Creek beds are at least 20,000 year

older (minimum age 23.600 ± 600 B.P.)

Looking at fauna] lists we would expect 10 tind

tooth mark evidence of other major Pleistocene

predators like thylaciues, crocodiles and

Megaiania. However, because Of the voracious

feeding habits of crocodiles and Komodo Dragon*.

(the closest comparable varanid to Megalania),

along with the ability to substantially digest bone,

tooth mark evidence for these carnivores ma
difficult to locate (see Auflenberg (1972) for a

discussion of the feeding habits of Komodo
Dragons).

These unidentified tooth marks are to be the

basis of further studies.
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QMF14514: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with numerous scratches. One boomerang
shaped mark shows distinct round impact point.

Length 40 mm; Width 30 mm.

(E) LARGEDEEPSCRATCHES
QMF14515: from locality (1) (King Creek). Caudal
vertebra of a large macropod with one end missing

due to carnivores. Length 75 mm; Diameter 54 mm.

APPENDIX 1

REFERREDFOSSIL SPECIMENS

(A) ROUNDBOTTOMEDSCRATCHESWITH
ANCHORPOINTS
QMF14504: from locality (1) (King Creek). Central

fragment of a rib of a large macropod which

measures 165 mmin length X 12 mmaverage

diameter.

(B) BLADELIKE IMPRESSIONS
QMF14505: from locality (5) (Budgee Creek).

Proximal portion of a rib of a large macropod?
showing six bite marks. Length 165 mm; Average

Diameter 12 mm.
QMF14506: from locality (2) (King Creek). Central

fragment of 'arge macropod pelvis showing three

bite marks. Length 85 mm; Width 55 mm.
QM F14507: from locality (3) (King Creek).

Unidentified large radius missing distal end (chewed

off). Length 365 mm; Average Diameter 25 mm.
Numerous bite marks each end.

(C) CRESCENTSHAPEDMARKS
QM F14508: from locality (1) (King Creek).

Fragment of a long bone showing three crescent

shaped marks. Length 113 mm; Width 23 mm.

(D) PITS ANDSCRATCHES
QMF14509: from locality (3) (King Creek). Fifth

metatarsal of a small macropod, missing distal

extremity. Numerous pits and scratches over much
of bone. Length 77 mm; Width 10 mm.
QMF14510: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with numerous pits and scratches. Length

51 mm; Width 10 mm.
QMF14511: from locality (1) (King Creek). Long
bone fragment with six pit marks. Length 187 mm;
Width 28 mm.
QMF14512: from locality (1) (King Creek). Long
bone fragment with six scratch marks, with

corrugated bases, arranged in boomerang shape.

Length 63 mm; Width 19 mm.
QMF14513: from locality (3) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with transverse scratches with distinctly

corrugated bases. Length 208 mm; Width 15 mm.

(F) FINE SCRATCHESTAPEREDAT BOTHENDS
QMF14516: from locality (1) (King Creek). Shaft

of tibia from large macropod, both ends showing
tooth marks. Length 345 mm; Width 48 mm.

(G) ROUNDPUNCTURES
QMF14517: from locality (3) (King Creek). Bone
section with small round punctures. Length 31 mm;
Width 17mm.

(H) LARGEOVALPUNCTURES
QMF14518: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with one large oval puncture. Length 110

mm; Width 32 mm.
QMF14519: from locality (1) (King Creek). Central

portion of the pelvis of a very large macropod with

one large oval puncture on the pubis. Length 350

mm.

(I) SPONGY BONE REMOVAL WITH
DEPRESSEDPUNCTURES:FURROWING
QMF14520: from locality (3) (King Creek). Distal

portion of femur (?macropod). Length 70 mm;
Width 65 mm.

(J) RAGGEDEDGESAND HOLLOWBACKED
FLAKES
QM F14521: from locality (1) (King Creek).

Fragment of shaft of large tibia (?macropod).

Length 243 mm; Width 30 mm.
QMF14522: from locality (1) (King Creek). Shaft

of tibia from large macropod. Length 345 mm;
Width 48 mm.
QMF 14523: from locality (1) (King Creek). Bone
fragment with semicircular flake removed leaving a

hollow back. Length 115 mm; Width 38 mm.

APPENDIX2

SUMMARYOFDAMAGETOBONES
FROMFEEDINGTRIAL

LEG 1

Femur. This was apparently consumed as no portion of

the bone was returned.

Tibia (QM JM6527): 2.5 cm of the proximal end was
consumed leaving a rather jagged edge on the
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remainder. The adjacent 4 cm showed looth marks

ranging from very shallow scratches to more deeply

impressed pits and scratches. A large depressed

fracture is present at the edge of the proximal end.

Fibula (QM JM6528): 2.5 cm of the proximal end was

consumed. The fractured end retains a single furrow

perpendicular to the long axis of the bone where a bite

has severed the consumed end. The adjacent 5 cm of

the bone show occasional small pits and scratches.

Cakaneum (QM JM6529): Returned intact, but with

several small pits and scratches present.

Metatarsals: Metatarsals 2 and 3 were not returned. The

distal 2 cm of metatarsal 4 (QM JM6530) and distal

1.5 cm of metatarsal 5 (QM JM6531) were consumed
leaving jagged edges. The adjacent 1-2 cm show
extensive areas of tooth marks made up of a series of

pits and scratches. These are very closely spaced and

leave the bone surface with an extremely rough

texture.

LEG 2

Femur (QM JM6532): One third of the proximal end was

consumed, leaving the end with a jagged outline. The

adjacent 2 cm have areas of closely spaced pits and

scratches leaving the bone with a very rough surface.

Approximately one third of the distal articular surface

and underlying spongy bone were consumed. Large

depressed tooth marks are present in the remaining

spongy bone. These appear to be from carnassial

teeth.

Tibia (QM JM6533): Damage is slight and restricted lo

the proximal 5 cm of the bone. Small areas of spongy

bone have been removed. Three large pits are present

on the edge of the epiphysis. Adjacent areas of the

shaft show long but very shallow scratches.

Fibula (QM JM6534): Several shallow scratches are

present 3-4 cm from the distal end. Calcaneum (QM
.IM6535): No damage was evident. Metatarsals (QM
JM6536): No damage was evident.


